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LETTING THE STABLE.free to millions.Onward and Annie Sargent, from Rockland; 
Harry C Chester, from Maohiae.

Cape Henry, Sept 25—Pawed out, echre J 
Edward Drake, from Baltimore for Bangor.

City Island, Sept 25—Bound south, sciirs I 
N Parker, from Chatham (N B); Dara O, 
from Port Greville (N S) ; Cox & Green, 
from Windsor (N S).

Eastport, Me, Sept 25-^Sld, schr Pansy, for 
St John; Ella Clifton, for Calais.

Delaware Breakwater, Del, Sept 2a—Return
ed, schrs Morancy, from Philadelphia for 
Hallowell; Annie F Kimball, from Phlladel- 
phda for Augusta (Me).

Fall River, Mass, Sept 2o—Ard, schr Snow 
Flake, from Calais. T _

Sid—Schr Cora May, for St John.
Gloucester, Mass, Sept 25—Ard, schrs Game

cock, from Bangor; Metamora, from Bris
tol (Me); Amelia F Cobb, from Boston for 
Rockport; Billow, from Boston for Mill- 
bridge; Omaha, from Boston for Millbridgc, 
Annie & Reuben, from Boston for Stoning- 
ton; Itasca, from Salem for Millbridge, John 
B Norris, from Southwest Harbor; Annie F 
Kimball, from Southwest Harbor.

Hyannis, Mass, Sept 25—Ard, schrs 
Sohlaefer, from Cottage City for Rockland, 
Victory, for Hopewell Cape; Avalon, for 
Halifax; Rowena, for St John.

Lisbon, Sept 24—Sid, schr Western Lass, 
for St John’s (Nfld). . Q -

Portland, Sept 25g-Ard, schrs Thelma, from 
Parrsboro ; Laura Y Hall from Lower Cove 
(N S); Harry E Pennell, from Parrsboro, 
Lizzie D Small, from Calais for Bridgeport; 
W R Chester, from Machlas for Boston, 
j id go Low, from Ellsworth for Boston; A J 
Ml from Sullivan for Boston- 

Salc-L '<ns3, Sept 25—Ard schrs JohpT 
William», . om Penobscot ^e*Wuiiam
Eagle, from ^Bangor for New York, William 
Slater, from Sargvftvllle for New York. O 
H Mills, from Tho^ston for New York, 
Mary Langdon, from Su.'tvan for New York, 
Eugene Borda, from Rockport for Annapolis, 
G M Porter, from Warren fori.-liais, Fran
conia, from Bangor for WinWord. Charles 
Buck!, from Two Rivers for New Yoi l 
W Dexter, from Boston for Calais, Geo >. . 
Collins, from Boston for SuHivan; Myra B, 
from St John for New Haven; W H Waters, 
from St John for New Haven; Ayr, from 
St John for Vineyard Haven; £om

Pawtucket; Sam Slick, from

posed) Ulunda, from Halifax and St John’s 
(Nfld) for Liverpool.

Torr Head, Sept 24—Passed, bqe Valona, 
from Newcastle (N B) for Belfast. IILIAGES. OBITUARY. A Valuable Little Book Sent Free For 

the Asking.

Medical tx>oks are not always interest
ing, especially to people enjoying 
good health, but as a matter of fact 
scarcely one person in ten is perfectly 
healthy, and even with such, sooner or 
later, sickness must come.

It is also a well established truth that 
nine-tenths of all diseases originate with

breaking down of the digestion, a weak 
stomach weakens and impoverishes the 
system, making it easy for disease to gain 
a foothold.

Nobody need fear consumption, kidney 
disea e, liver trouble or a weak heart and 
nervous system as long as the digestion 
is good and the stomach able to assimi
late plenty of wholesome food.

Stomach wcakneM^Jfcgvs itself in a 
score of ways and fcKis lrn^ book describes 
the symptoms an^ causesmnd points the 
way to a cure M. simple At anyone can 
understand ansFapply. %

Thousands have some formof etomacj 
trouble and do not know it. ^hey ascrjjf 
the headache», the languor, *rvo 
insomnia,^^Tpitation, constipa^o] 
similar ^mToWins to some other 
than th#true^e. Get your dig^Son on 
the riJlt tracMand the heart ^Trouble, 

>uible, liv^A disease or nÆrous de- 
bilit^HHll rapi dljAtiisappear. M

TW little book^fcreats entjply on the 
causjpand remov 
accompanying anno3*^es.

It describes the syn^lt]
.pepsia, Nervous Dyapeps^^ Slo-w Dyspep- 

Amylaceous Dysp«ia, Catarrh of 
Stomach and all affections of the digest
ive organs in plain lajfuage easily under
stood and The cause removed.

It gives valuable suggestions as to diet, 
and contains a table giving length of time 
reçuired-.tr> digest various articles of food, 
something every person with weak diges
tion should know.

No price is asked, but simply send your 
name and address plainly written on 
postal card to F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, 
Mich., requesting a little book on Stom
ach Diseases, and it will ibe sent promptly 
by return mail.

LOR—At St Agnes’ church, 
24, by the Rev. M. T. 
of the brille, P. J. Crow- 
to Margaret A. Lawlor.

H—At Sa tel t Paul’s church, 
L, by thé Rev. Canon De- 
oy the Rfcv. A. G. H. Dicker, 
tor to Frances Charlotte Sid- 
daughter of G. Sidney Smith, 

o- ‘Ms city.
PRk SHREWSBURY—At Lower Wood- 

stock, residence cf A. Wilmot Hay, Sept. 
24, by Rev. Geo. Rose, Robert B. Price to 
Gwendoline Gertrude, eldest daughter of the 
late A. R. B. Shrewsbury, Methodist clergy-

STBEVBS-PUGSLBY—At St. John’s (Stone) 
church, on the 24th inst., by the Rev. J. 
de Soyres, Francis Bennett Sleeves to Isa
bella Maud Pugsley, daughter of the late Mr. 
G. R. Pugsley, both of this city.

OANH AM - LAVERS—At the Methodist par
sonage, Parrsboro (N. S.), Sept. 23, by Rev. 
j. E. Hugh son, Milford Canham to Bertha 
Lavers, both of Parrsboro.

LANDAU-HART—At the residence of the 
bride’s mother, 109 Germain street, on Sept. 
24, Miss -Rebecca Hart to Charles S. Landau, 
of Toromto.

FRjOST-PRICE—At Havelock, on Wednes
day, Sept. 24, by the Rev. W. B. Armstrong, 
M. A., rector, John Francis Frost, of Nor
ton, to Minnie B., daughter of John C. 
Price, of Havelock (N. B.)

MoI-NiNTS-'B RADLEY—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, Sept. IMth, by Rev. S. 
Howard, Arthur Wellesley Mclnnls to Eliza
beth Morrow Bradley, both of St John.

GLOVE3R-FLEWWELLJNG—In the Presby
terian church, Hampton, on Sept. 24th, by 

Rev. J. C. Robertson, Rev. Benjamin 
Glover, of Georgetown (P. E. I ), and Miss 
Effie Louise Flewwelling, of Hampton Vil
lage (N. B.)

Samuel Belyei
The death of Samuel Belyea occurred 

Tuesday evening at his home in Carleton, 
after 10 days’ illness. Deceased, who was 
78, is survived by six daughters.

By Mary Kyle Dallas.FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, Sept 23—Ard, schr Susan Stetson, 

from Franklin (Me).
Sid—Schr Harry S Little, for Bath (Me). 
City Island, Sept 23—Bound south, schr 

Etta A Stimpeon, from Advocate.
Fall River, Mass, Sept 23—Sid, schr Helen 

G King, for Calais (Me).
Hyannis, Sept 23.—Sid, schrs Utility for 

Nova Scotia ; Sam Slick, for Sackville; Joe, 
for Millbridge; Donna T Briggs, for Boston ; 
Roberts, bound east.

New Haven, Sept 23—Ard, schr Onyx, from 
Liverpool (N S).

Sid—Schr Ophir, for Hillsboro.
Portsmouth, N H, Sept 23—Ard, schr L A 

Plummer, from Dca? Island for navy 
yard.

Portland, Sept 23— Ard, schrs Annie F 
Kimball, from Southwest Harbor for Glou
cester; Arthur Clifford, from coastwise.

Old—Schrs Lillian, for Gloucester ; Hunter, 
for St John; Annie F Kimball, for Glou
cester.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 23—Ard, schrs Fan
nie Palmer, from Baltimore for Portland; 
Mabel Hall, from Port Reading for Saco; 
G M Porter, from WTarren, for Calai 

Baltimore, Sept 24—Ard, sch Mount'. ,.pe, 
from Portland.

Boston, Sept 24—Ard, strs Saxonia, fro 
Liverpool via Queenstown; Anglian,
London ; St Croix, from St John; brig 
Aquila, from Portsmouth (will load for St 
JVhn) ; sch Grace Darling, Taylor, from 
Maitland.

Sid—Strs New England, for Liverpool via 
Queenstown ; Victorian, for Liverpool; Storm 
King, for Antwerp via Baltimore; Penobscot, 
for Portland, Eastport and St John; echs 
H M Stanley, for St John; F & E Givan, 
for Jordan River (N S) ; Cora B, for 
Thorne’s Cove (N S); Belmont, for Wey
mouth ; Neva, for Bear River; Eva Stewart, 
for Windsor; Lizzie Dyas, for Yarmouth; R 
Carson, for Quaco ; Emma B Potter, for 
Clementsport; Bessie G, for River Hebert; 
Francis A Rice, for Church Point; Centen
nial, for Parrsboro; Annie L Wilder, for 
Bowdoinham; General Scott and J Kennedy, 
for Calais; Lulu W Eppee, for Ellsworth; 
Sarah A Blaisdell, for eastern port; Harold 
L Berry, for Kennebec ; Yreka, for Jones- 
port; Ida, for Millbridge; Billow, Eldora, 
Harvest Home, Forest Belle, all for Ma- 
chias; F T Hamor and Kate L Pray, for 
Mount Desert; Belle Bartlett, for Portland; 
Mary Brewer and Silver Spray, for Rock
land; Chester R Lawrence, for Rockport; A 
H Whitmore and Sunbeam, for Stonington ; 
Rushlight, for Southwest Harbor; W E & W 
L Tuck, for Long Cove and Philadelphia ; 
Saille B, for Bangor; Alice J Crabtree, for 
Sullivan and New York. 2 

Calais, Sept 24—Sid, schs Native American, 
for Boston; Charlotte Morgan, for Boston ; 
E M Cook, for New Bedford; Gracie J, for 
Harwichport.

City Island, Sept 24—Bound south, strs 
Horatio Hall, from Portland; sch Abbie In
galls, from Bangor.

Bound east—Bqe Cuba, from New York 
for Windsor.

Eastport,. Sept 24—Ard, bqe Leone, from 
Portland (in tow of tug Bismarck) ; schs 
Pansy, from St John; Emily, from St John; 
Ella Clifton, from Biddeford.

Gloucester, Sept 24—Ard, schs Bat, from 
Boston for Boothbay; Tiger, from Boston 
for Boothbay ; Thomas Hlx, from Boston for 
Boothbay; Annie P Wilder, from Boston for 
Kennebec River; Alaska, from Boston for 
Rockport.

Machlas, Sept 24—Ard, sdh T M Cooper 
from Calais.

iSld—Schs H R Chester, for New York;
Madeline, for Shulee;

quite a thrill of satisfaction when I think 
that the stable is really let at last—for the 
principle of the thing, you know.”

There was much more, and when Bridget 
returned’ from the telegraph office she hand
ed me a quarter of a dollar.

“The change out of the five-dollar bill, 
mum,” she said. “They said they sup
posed you’d counted it, at twenty-fire cents 
for every ten words.”

One month’s rent of my stable gone just 
to telegraph Uncle Franklin! Uncle Ben
jamin highly approved of my action. He 
always dined with us on Sunday.

“Five dollars is a small sum, Fenella,” he 
said, “bat it is a step in the right direction. 
■A penny saved is a penny got,’ my child.”

“He is moved in, mum,” said Bridget, on 
Monday when I returned from a walk, 
“and he is the milk------ ”

“ he what?” I exclaimed.
“A milkman! Oh! he must go!" I cried.

« I cannot allow this highhanded doings.1
“An’ the clashin* and the bangin’ will be 

somethin’ fearful!” Bridget added.
At two every morning the household 

started awake in various stages of insane 
terror. On one r.ccaaion, Bridget sure that 
the house was in flames threw herself out of 
the window. She fell ooly as far as the 
roof of the wash-house, and broke her arm, 
and the surgeon’s bill was $25, Besides, 
though it is highly respectable to deal in 
milk, the clipping, stating that I now made 
a living in that way, which was sent me by 
a dear friend who cat it from a fashionable

“Let me see. There is a nice little stable 
on the place, isn’t there?” said Unsle Frank.

“Rorlly, I a most wish there was not,” I 
replied, ‘for I do not keep a horse, and 

never
with, two years ago, with Will and Trot in 
the wagon beside me, I have been afraid to 
touoh the reins.”

Uncle Franklin spread his silk handker
chief over bis ssosrei kcees, after a fashion

lin.Mrs. Mary E Werlock
The death occurred on Wednesday even

ing last after a lingering illness of Mrs. 
Mary E. Warlock, widow of the late D. U- 
L .Warlock, of this city. Mrs. Warlock 

well known toy a large number of

ix.

a
will. Ever since I was run away

was
people* She was the eldest daughter of 
the lata J. G* Campbell. Among *the im
mediate relatives who remain are a -broth
er and sister, Rev. F- B. Campbell, ot 
Delaware (U* S. A.), and Mrs* George Mc- 
Sorley, of this city* She also leaves a son 
and two daughters, H* D. Warlock and 
the Misse» Emily and Alice Warlock, all 
of this cdty.

of his own, and smiled ia a superior way he 
ha*
jf“If ever a woman had a faculty for over- 

poking the opportunity of making an honest 
dollar, you have, Fenella,” he said. “It 
behooves a young widow with two small 
children to look out for the mum chance. 
If you don’t use your stable, you ean let it. 
So much in your pocket. It is very custom- 

and a stable in use really makes the

Henrietta Cooper Bayard,
The death took place on Wednesday of 

Miss Henrietta Cooper Bayard, daughter 
of the late Dr. Samuel Bayard. The de
ceased lady was well known to many citi
zens who will hear of her death with re
gret. She was the owner of 'the Bayard 
building on Prince jWilliam street, 
late Messrs. George and Robert Bayard 
were brothers of the deceased.

4i,

md
‘ause

ary;
place look better than one standing empty, 
shut np, desolate, as if the family were in 
distressed circumstances and had sold theirThe

tiho indigo*on and its animals and equipages.”
Uncle Franklin liked to round his sen

tences with long words; and 1 did not even 
mention that the resident of a two-story 
cottage in the suburbs was scarcely to be 
reckoned amongst those likely to keep 
“animals and equipages ” Besides, Uncle 
Franklin was a serions man. He had been 
named after the original Benjamin and was 
said te look like him; and he rather dislik
ed jokes. He would have liked to wear a 
queue and powder his hair. His favorite 
motto was the one he now repeated as he 

took up his hat, and his thick, gold-

of Acid Dye-

' Thomas Bosch
Roachvilie, £y>t. 23—Thomas Roach 

died last night at his -home in Roachv.lle, 
aged 73 years. He leaves a wife and three 
daughters. The deceased was I-p. r, -ong 
time closely identified with the agrr.m- 
tural interests of the comity and will be 
greatly misled. He was a consistent mem
ber of the Free Baptist chunah for a great 
Humbert of years and was unusually re
spected for his honesty and integrity. The 

Thursday; at 2 30

DEATHS sia,

2HïûaHïeptr £ga fiijôr
Geo E, from Fredericton for Prov-

LÎNTON—At Fairville, on the 24t!h instant, 
after a short illness, John A. Linton, aged 31 
years, leaving a wile and three children to 
mourn their loss.

HONBYWILL—On Wednesday, Sept. 24, 
widow of the laite Wm. A.

Tiverton; 
idence.

Ard—Schrs Minquas, from . .
Gloucester; Ida May, from Bridgeport «or 
St John; Fanny, from New Bedford for St
John; Hattie & Lottie from Providence for
St John; Harry, from New 
(N S); Richard S Learning, from PlplaJei 
phla for South Gardiner. ip Passed—Schrs J Frank Seavey fÿm New 
York for Portland; W S Jordan, fapm Hl.ls 
boro for New York; Unique, tromA°va Sco
tia for New York; Ada Ames, /om Rock 
land for New York; Georgle Ser.y, from 
Rockland for New York; ®lla 
Rockland for New York; MarvSVnn McCann, 
from Bangor for New YorktiFulla Frances, 
from Ellsworth for RondjEt; Georf'? t 
Drake, from Portland, bou^wea Lizzle E 
Dennison, from Portland Kings *er-y
(Fla). J

Tiverton for1902, Am nie Jane,
Honeywill.

WlAiRLOCK—At her residence, 11 Peters 
street, on the evening of Wednesday, Sept. 
24, Mrs. Mary Emma, relict ot the late D. 
O. L. Warlock, in the 70tih year of her age, 
leaving two daughters and one son.

journal, was startling.
“Yon cannot help it, you know,” Uncle 

“You evidently did not

funeral took place 
o'clock from h a late residence. arose, 

beaded cane:
“ *A penny sav- d is a penny got,’ Fenel

la. Don’t forget that, for the sake of my 
poor nephew’s children.”

I knew I was likely enough to forget it 
every day, for at that time I was not used 
to being economical. I said to Uncle Frank
lin that I would let the stable, and asked 
what he thought anyone would be likely to 
offer. He was not t>ure. The Anohesters, 
he thought, got fifty dollurs a month for 
their stables—though, to be sure, they were

y Franklin said, 
read the lease prepared by Mr. Unpro
nounceable, before yon signed it.”

“He has brought the Quid Boy with him 
this time, mnm,” said Bridget, a few days 
after this, as she sat on the back porch, with 
her arm in a sling, while I cooked break
fast. Behold 1 tied to a ring on the stable 
wall, a black goat, hairy and ferooiona. He 
lowered hie horns end made a plunge at me, 
I fled in terror. However he was tied fast.

It was the day on which Mr. Unpro
nounceable came to pay his rent, Uncle

SHIP NEWS.■I
HAPERMANENT CURE FOR NEU;EX

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. When yoai have a disagreeable duty to 

perform it is beet to do it at once and get 
off your mind. Another good way is to 
get somebody to do it for you.

(rthat no 
ickly as a 
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. Nwiline is cer-

Fffnhrers state 
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No Pills Like Dr.

Tuesday, Sept. 23. 
Croix, 1064, Pike, from Boston, 
ids© and pass.
i, 97, Fullerton, from River He- 

■ York—in for harbor.
Schrs Nina Blanche, 30, Orock- 
eport; Ethel, 22, Trahan, from 
ve; Mildred K, 35, Thompson, 
't; Fannie MUy, 19, Cheney,from 

stmr Brunswick, 73, Potter, 
and cleared;schrs Viola Pearl, 

om Beaver Harbor; Sihamrock, 
from Maitland ; Beulah Benton, 
from Sandy Cove; Lady Aber- 
11, from Grand Harbor; Little 
and, from Grand Harbor; Au

nt*, from North Head; stmr 
tephens, from Harvey and cld

Sir
W r

s fhas a ptxsver- 
F pains, which 
i. NervUme is 

Rheumatism, 
►thache. Better

be lf VALUE OF TESTIMONY.er, ;ars the SignaturedüMiln e CastorlL alwaBelle 
frr-n , Greater Than Assertion.Chos. H#lctchcr.
Gr it’s^ll right, 

milton’s.'a.fn There is none of us so hardened but that 
-when we have been able to aid our fel
low creatures 'by conferring a benefit or 
bringing a little comfoitt into their lives 
we like to have appreciation shown. This 
generally affords more -pleasure than the 

t performance of the act itself, and in this 
connection -the following letter from a 
Paris, Texas, lady is of more than usual 
interest: “Dear Friends: I address you 
as such, for you have -been such to me. 
I suffered -for* -tnree years off and on with 
piles. I was treated at the hospital, and 
the new and elegant h^PUgl, of Mem
phis; they only gave 
lief. I -came west, 
of air and water w 
months ago the bljl 
on me, and bled so
I would die. I have had four of it^e fin
est doctors in this section1 of Texa^ all 
they did was to finally nearly let me fl* 
to my grave; all they wanted was a jjf 

of money from me and to opejpfte 
^(MqL no, no surgeon’s l*ife 
fr m^kif it was my tigpe to 

die God ISienv k, a 
gather, 
icine. I

42, her CastoriAWhen Baby vn|s sic^we gave 
When the was]
When she been__
Whenshe had Chfldrcn.shc gave them CastorlL

much larger.
F fty dollars a month l I felt that half of 

that would warrant me in having more.done 
bo the garden than I had intended. And I 

told Uncle Franklin what I paid for 
those japoniuae and jessamines and climbing 

and oleandeis; but Mr, Guffin, the

86, No one oüigfht to remind another of mis 
fex does not 
is no m^ans

Clmd, she cried for Castoria. 
oÆiss, she clung t:> CasloriOe

■dev Franklin was there.
•'I did not expect a goat,” I said.
“A goat goes always mit a shtable. You 

ask any von,” he replied. “Effer did you 
a shtable midout a goat? It ia lawful.” 

“Pirhape it is,” my uncle said, mildly;
« and when you look at this,” and he spread 
the five-dollar bill out upon the table, ‘*you 
will feel proud of your economy.”

It was on returning from my walk to the 
train with Uncle Franklin, that I passed 
my house without knowing it. I could not 
at fiiH understand what change had come 
upon it; but at last it dawned upon me that 
all the fine plants which I had placed along 
the beds, all the flowering shruLs and box 
borders, even all the vines were gone! And 
there, beside the fence, ealmly devouring 
the last rose of summer, by way of dessert, 
itood Capricernus, the goat!

“He ate ivery wan of them, and me un
able to do anything but screech,” said 
Bridget.

* Fifty dollars worth of plants,” I mur
mured. “Fifty and fifty make a hundred.”

“He ate up my wed shoe, muzzer,” said 
Tvfc from the window.

“Veil, you do not egspect human indelli- 
gence of joost a goat,” said my tenant, when 
I entered my complaint. “And now ve vill 
let him run around a liddel, every day; he 
vill make your grass down like a lawn- 
mower.”

“But we have a lawn-mower!” exclaimed 
I; “and I am sura it is much better than a 
goat,” I added, goaded to vexation by the 
tenant’s coolness.

“Ese it, mees? Veil, ve vill see! In de 
shpace of an hour, dot goat vill make dot 
lawn as it vas before never made down.’

He did. He also “made down” anything 
which hung within his reach on wash days, 
and at other times devoured ktraw hats, 
baskets, and magazines. In my little ex
pense-book I noted down, as an item of my 
stable expenses, “Fifteen dollars for sun
dries devoured by Capricornus ”

“What a frightful smell of b.id tobacco!”
I said to Bridget, one day.

“Yes ma’am,” she replUd, “it's a very 
cheap kind he do be smoking,”

“He?” I queried.
“There's a man living over the stable,” 

said Bridget, “Didn’t you be noticing it? 
He came with his furnitur’ three days ago.”

“Mit a shtable goes a man. Dot vos de 
law,” said my tenant.

One morning we beheld upon our lawn a 
rocking-chair and in the chair a woman with V 
twins, while four other children gamboled 
upon the grass; and from the grape-vine ar
bor emerged a comical old couple who nod
ded to-ns, Capricornus meanwhile frisking 
about.

fortune of whddh the 
complain, and wifai-dh 
proposed of alleviattiqal

An

T3. Kolon, for Calais;
Gamecock, for Boston; Grade Stevens, for 
Boston.

New York, Sept W—Sid, strs St Paul, for 
Southampton; Oceanic, for Liverpool.

Ard—Schs El wood Burton, from South 
Amboy for Boston; J Arthur Lord, for South 
Amboy for Beverly; John J Perry, from 
South Amboy for Rocldand; Matti^ J Ailes, 
from South River for Portland ; Advent,from 
Chatham (N B.)

Sid—Schs Johnnie Thomas, for eastern 
port; Mattie J Ailes, for Portland; Griqui- 
land, for Hantsport.

New Bedford, Sept 24—Sid, sch Fanny, 
Üfquhart, for St John.

Portland, Sept 24—Ard, strs Meridian,from 
Philadelphia, to load grain tot an English 
port; North Star, from New York; schs 
Victory, from Boston ; John Proctor, from 
Parrsboro ; Olivia, from St John for Bos
ton.

fo
Wednesday, Sept. 24. 

e, 1,552, Leuklen, from West In- 
chofleld & Co, mdse, mails and

never
s ♦

A SURPRiaPra DISCOVERY. seeCharlottetown Races.

Charlottetown, P- E. I-, Sept. 24- 
(Special)—The races here ’today were most 
successful. The attendance was the largest 

at the track and the weather 
was delightful. The 2.33 trot was won 
by Starlight, of Halifax, in three straight 

■■heats; Parklo, of Charlo'ttetown, second, 
and Rosemond, of Charlottetown third; 
time, 2-31J.

The,2.25 trot was won by Guy J., of p 
Amherst, after five heats; second, Jo® 
Youngheart, of Sydney; third, Koberval, 
of Amherst; fourth, Bertha L-, of Halifax; 
time, 2.24J- This race was most interest
ing. in several heats no one but 
judges knew which horse was first, second, 
third or fourth.

dies,
raicii Tt ranee Bell, 76, Tufts, from Bast- 

port, F & ». Tufts, bal.
Sch Athol, 70, Sterling, from Machlas, F

roses
florist, assured me that my garden would be 
the envy of all my neighbors. I spent a 
great deal more upon it than I ought— es
pecially as I had not let my stable.

“#ou ought to advertise it,” said my 
ifa “Describe it, and have the letters 
Pressed to the post-office.”
1 did so. As I was not accustomed to 
aking up advertisements, the result was 

the appearanoa in the morning paper of a 
flowery little sketch of my stable, with 
of my reasons for letting it. A lengthy 
respondence followed. One gentleman ask
ed, “Where are the «tables situated?”

irrh-jrised in trying < 
banicklv it cures.

You will be s 
ozone to find hi 
the head. The

ild in
Pra«penetrjfing va- 
r ®1 a -of passage 

tlun^ In one 
atrAo the mil- 
repiratory or- 

\m ten minutes. 
,1 wilUBnvinNTyou/th.'it Catarrh- 

potent,Jetisfactbry and 
t cure e ColdrfCatarrh, Deaf

ness, Bronchi®, Astma,. and Lung 
Trouble. Complete outfit, |p.00; small 
size 25c. Druggists or N. C. Poison Ço., 
Kingston, Ont.

Hamilton’s Mandrake Pills Cure Billious-

& L Tufts, bal.
Thursday, Sept. 25. 

Coastwise—Schrs Rex, 57, Sweet, from 
Quaco; Freddie A Higiins, 77, Ingereoll, from 
Grand Harbor; Ruby, 16, O’Donnell, from 
Musquash; R. L. Kinney, 74, Priddle, from 
River Hebert.

par traverses 
of the nose, 
breath it carrie®nstant 
lions of 
gand as 

A «I

ever seen am ti rary re- 
■ change 
me; five 
ke back 
fought

kinging ■fid benefit! 
Bing piles ca 
much that I

uiP.ain
Cleared.

Tuesday, Sept. 23.
Stmr Plates, Davison, for W C B via 
-reborn, Wm Thomson & Co.
-- sevrer, Fardie, for Boston, Stetson,

^ise—«Schrs Little Anwle, Poland, for 
Viola Pearl, Wadlin, for Beaver 

Clarisse, Robertson, for 14760-100; 
rora, Ingereoll. for Oampobello; 

a nche, Crocker, for Freeport.
Wednesday, Sept. 24. 

Sir Cherones. ,Swatridge, for Brow Head, 
fo Wm Thomson & Co.

Sch James Barber,
Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Ship Charles,
ScSastwUe-rtichra Beulah ‘Benton Mltchel.

wevmouth; Shamrock; Whidden, for 
Maitland; Greilie. Baird, for Wolf ville; Wan- 
ita, Fulmore, for Windsor.

Sailed.

theozom

someCld—Bqe Westmorland, for Buenos Ayres 
(not previously.)

Sid—Bqe Rachel Emery, for Paysandu; etr 
Iberia, for Mira mi chi; schs Paul Palmer, for 
coal port; Lizzie E Dennison, for Kings 
Ferry (Fla); Hunter, for St John; Mary 
Ann McCann, for Providence; Géorgie Berry, 
Olivo Branch and Albert Pharo, for New 
York; Weeterloo, for Boston.

Portsmouth, Sept 24—Ard, sch Acacia, from 
Richibuoto; sloop Albert Baldwin, from Rock
port.

Rotterdam, Sept 23—Ard, str Potsdam,from 
New York.

Salem, Sept 24—Ard, schs Leland City,from 
Boston for Hillsboro; Nile, from Boston for 
Rockland ; Hume, from Boston for Rock- 
landT Millville, from Boston for Rockland ; 
Eldora, from Boston for Portland; Sun
beam, from Boston for Stonington; H M 
Stanley, from Boston for St John; Emma 
E Potter, from Boston for Clemtsport ; R 
Carson, from Boston for Quaco; Sarah B, 
from Boston for Clark’s Cove; Besaie Cf, 
from Boston for River Hebert; Francis A 
Rice, from Boston for Churc-h Point; Eva 
Stewart, from Boston for Windsor; F & E 
Givan, from Boston for Jordan River; Liz
zie Dyas, from Boston for Yarmouth.

iSld—<Sch Bait, for Calais.
Vineyard Haven, Sept 24—Ard, sch Wm P 

Palmer, from Philadelphia, bound east.
Sid—Schs Fannie Palmer, from Baltimore 

for Portland; W R Perkins, from Providence 
for Millbridge ; Maggie Miller, from Provi
dence for St John; Genevieve, from Provi
dence for St John; Emma Briggs, from Paw
tucket for Augusta; Oliver Ames, from New 
Bedford, bound east; Wm H Davenport,from 
New York for Kennebec; Avalon, from New 
York for Halifax; Geo A La wry, from New 
York for Spruce Head; Georgiebba, from 
Providence for Sullivan; Sebh W Smith,from 
New Haven for Calais; Alaska, from New 
York for Machlas; Hortensia, from New 
York for Machias ; Helena, from South Am
boy for Frankfort ; Florence & Lillian, from 
South Amboy for Bangor ; Izeittia, from New 
York for Bangor; Lotus, from Narragansett 
Pier for St John; Victory, from Newport 
for Hopewell Cape; Lygonia, from New 
York for Kennebec; Ada C Shortland, from 
Providence for St John; Roger Drury, from 
Elizabethport for Portland ; R L Tay, from 
New Bedford for Bangor; Annie A Booth, 
from New Haven for St John; Addle Sch- 
laefer, from Cottage City for Rockland.

Sid and returned—Schs Samuel Castner Jr, 
from New York for Bangor; Manuel R 
Cuza, from Philadelphia for Boothbay ; Car
rie Easier, from New Haven for Liverpool
(ISch>Samuel Castner, Jr, from New York 

for Bangor, which sailed from this port this 
morning, returned with foresail torn during 
strong northerly wind off Cross Rip*

■Delaware Breakwater, Sept 24—Sid, bqe 
from Phil a 3cl phi a for

sum 
on one. I 
would enti

eor-Vi
Hi thesti nesa. d when I died Mwould 

Lbegan hearing aibout 
no fait

Nil

Flinda Mctotyre, Marjorie Taip’ey and die 
Jean Ourrie, three bright little maklfl, 
field a bazaar, which, their ffriends patron- m*^. 
ized. They raised $5 in aid of the Little floW had slackened to 
Gink* Home. Naturally they feel proud, .and in one week I fel^so

they procured the material "themselves £ -walked fouis ad 
J 1 . , tJt housework. I was not iblg|

and worked up all the pretty saleaibler

Nothing, however, came of all this bat a 
humbler method succeeded better.

Bridget, the cook, I remember, suggested,^ 
“stick a bill on the back of the stable, 
where the foine company coming to the

1 / you, 
Kr Pyra
me blood 
ie amount 

Ruck better 
lid a little

i
your 
but IElla, for Salem, fo, Ibox oft and got

Cure; in %o days 
edralii

Alcohol and Di ugThursday, Sept. 25. 
McNutt, for Newport (Eng),

gtfcaibi'te wiilJbfc in- 
lfci% of a Jprmless 
IS afc permanently 
tylor md drugs. 
6en^pfcli<w endorsed 
ishops aJr at Father 
nice, ajp by Clergy- 

ihedr pullpits and^fy temperance 
societies of all denominations. Interested 
persons can Obtain If till paPbicu'b.rs from 
Mr. Dixon, 83 Willcox St., Toronto, Can
ada.

Victims of itihe ail 
terctited in the dit 
anltiidotte wihmj^yui 
removes'
Tints am 
before X.

house won’t see it.”
The idea seemed good to me. I posted 

the bill after dark, aud at dawn the bell 
wildly. Someone thumped on the

ling then; in 
od bless you 

Berful medicine 
eri-ng men and

a 3

three weeks I was well.
putting such a wqj 

within the reach of sm
I shall never cease to recommend

I ih? articles with their own needles. for
Thursday, Sept. 2a, 

for Brow Head, t o.
:eas rang

door and bellowed “Hello 1” under the 
window; and when I thrust my head forth, 
with a wild cry of “Where’s the fire?” a 
voice with a German accent replied :

“On de shtuve, ma’am, dafc is all. I gomes 
a little early, before somebody else hires dot 
shtable. Dit is all. De e is no for alarm

Maitftlhew’J?Annr 
men <fi

Stmr Cheropea, 1M-NATURES REMEDY /OR ALL 
UERQ0lt

It only costs Twenty- 
hand a safe ansure 
mer Com d ia in 
Pains. a boWPj
berry Cordi^ktoday, ^
“just as good^^tried ai ^ 
twenty-five yean|hit regumflw the bowels 
and relieves pro™)tly. Manful alike to 
both Children an déduits, prepared by 

. the Baird Company, nmiited.

women.
your medicine or be without it; also I 
used your Pyramid Pills. Sallie A Hearn- 
don.” Te.-t:mory- like this should be 

convincing than all claims and asser-

NTS.CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, Sept 23-Ard, stmrs Rosalind, from 

»• . vnrlc nnd sailed tor Sit John s (Nfld>,
Silvia, from St Johns (NfldJ and sailed for 

Jtew York.
Sid—British 

Indies; stmrs 
John; Hariaw,

^mahhara, Sept. 23-Ard,stmr ManUn®,frotn 
Leuotra. from Baltimore,

fe cents toJfave on 
►medy iovmd\ Sum- 

pfmps and 
it’s Black- 
io remedy 
l for over

more
•tions, and should leave no doubt in the 
mind of Itlie reader a-s -to the merit of tihe 
remedy. Pyramid Pile Cure is sold by 
druggists for fifty cents a paclqpge, or will 
be mailed Iby the makers to any address 
nr on receipt of price. Write Pyramid 
Drug Co., Marshall, Mich., for them book 
on cause and cure of piles.

cruiser Indefatigable, for West 
Evangeline, Heeley, for St 
Scott, for New Foundland Dr Barc’ay Declines.

Montreal, Sept. 24—(Special)—Rev. Dr. 
Barclay, pastor of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
church, ha#5 declined to accept the presi
dency of Queens University.

ire
reison.” ^

“Please take a eea\” I said. “I will be 
down in a moment ”

A etout gentleman filled one of the jred 
ehaitB on the porch, and nodded graciously 
ai I appeared.

“Good morning, ma’am,” he remarked. 
“Somedimej, in dis world, beople agrees 

Yon vish to let dot thtable. I vi.h

Sharpness; stmr
«chr Norman, from Newark. „ ,Newoïïtie, Sept 23-Ard. stmx Glen Head, 
from Ardrossan.

Ohatiham, Sept 24—Ard,

Bae VesterUde, for Liverpool.

SSTL^J?roi Rorto1 Rico; Wb An^r- 
ro5:amaxm Sept.tr 25—Ard, schr Julia Maria, 

from Liverpool (G B).
Sid—*Stmr Pe uvian,

P'S0rVo,h"estcr^4nB.(Sept, 25-Ard. schr Ethel 

BÆâm: a-hr Norman, Gay-

^IllshoroMp?-23-Ard. stmr Nora. St a- 

b<Yy0Bay? S0PtrM-°Ard, stmr Plates, from 

Squash, Sept 20-Cld ert-r Abbie Verna, 

^tha^’Se^ 24-Art. stmr RJukan. from 
LOd^ie0Vestirilided8)Pettersen, for Llver-

str R Jakan, from

ID AJfDLAMENESS IN HORSES, 
SOFT LUMPS 

LEEMING’S
B1

LINK

even.
to hire it. So! De next question is, how 
much is de brine?—by de mont.”

I settled myself in another red chair, de. 
liberately, before I answered, as though I 
had done nothing but let stable) all my life 

“Well, the Auc esters have fifty dollars a

I froywhaitew* cause, 
nt, flhigbonj?and for 

11 similar

For coring lam 
Spraine, 
removii 
injuries 
thing | 
prepaifl 
prepail 
ie difierent fr,

SEE
THATlTHE

r7iTiîilill|i||ll1lll)»lllllllllllllHlllMI<IIIIIIIIIIIIIMllll||l|ii:lMi|i|7nr^-r-

JËi.iHAe Lumps 
■F diHec. Cures 
JT fail Do not 
(on wil Spavin Ol 
ions, leming’s Sji 

any of M 
produced by ttiVapplicata"#
Spavin Liniment are certain yet oompa- 
rativeily mild. Prepared by The Baird 
Oomipany, Limited.

Hamilton, for Llver- yen every- 
fouml this 

Is and other 
vin Liniment 
n, the effects 
of Learning's

f
I

."■I'lj , *tll:),||l'.l» I O l,’’ lilf
mtgmmmismI month for theirs. ”

My visitor uttered a low groan and mut 
tered s remark in Geunan, beet left un- 
tranelated.

‘Oftor dot, I vill like to know vot Mr.
^Vanderbilt giffs for his!” he went on, pres
ently. Then he got upon his feet. “I of- 
fjr fife dollars a mont for dot shtables,” he 
said. “You can ask efferrybody. Dot is de 
regualor egsbense ol su ha small shtab e. >

He was about to go; aud what did I know 
abont it, after all?

“If th it is really a fair rent —” I said

.

st FAC-SIMIL]
To get rid of -mice blow into tiieir 

haunts with a bellows a generous mixture 
of red pepper and finely powdered lime. 
Then paint the entrance to each hole 
iwith liquid tar, and add to the houee- 
hold a cat that knows her business.

Th iT7 i~ r ■ • - i • SIGNATUREjfîYegc tabic Preparation for As - 
Similating IheTood ant! Regula
ting the Stomadis ond Bowels of -----OFBRITISH PORTS.

R * Head, Sept 23-Pas soi, stmr Ivernia, 
for Queenstown and Liverpool. 

24—Ard, str Florence, from

James H Ham Jen,
Portland; schs American Team, from Phila
delphia for Bangor; àîstelle Phinney, from 
Philadelphia for Poland; Annie F ICimball, 
from Philadelphia *or Augusta; Annie M 
Allen, from Phlla-ielphia for Gardiner; Mor
ancy, from Philadelphia for Hallowell; Ab
bie & Eva Hooper, from Philadelphia for 
Saco.

Boston, Sept 25—Ard, schr Princess, from 
Port Gilbert; Flash, swallow and Progress, 
from St John; Mopang, from Brooksville 
(Me): Julia Baker, Minnie F Hall and Men
tor, from Bangor ; Catherine, from Sullivan: 
Lady Antrim, Laura J Chester and Herman 
F Kimball, from Rockport; Yankee Maid,

from Boston 
London, Sept 

lobn and Halifax.i°er Sept 24-Ard, schr Pilot, from New-

Uver^ol. Sept 24-Art, str Ivernia. from

Queenstown, Sept 24-SM, str Ultonla, for

Skmfehanipton, Sept 24-Sld str Kaiser Wil- 
Der Grosse, for New York.

Manchester, Sept 23-Ard. str Manchester 
Trader from St John via Charlottetown 

BrW Head, Sept 24-Passed, stra Irish
man, from Portland for Liverpool, (sup-

Il1 ft,
DISEASEDHEARTS THAT

| Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
nc?s and Rcct.Contains neither 
Oniuai .Morphine nor Mir^oi. 
KotN,hîcotic.

tM false, unna- 
[Muor. Wirat increase 
Æü up vhe aystermf 
Intfy the blood—th* 
onA and *ow strop# 

Ferrozone is preciSly wh 
etit» and a

E'thing At i 
Fiutrition,!
| is positiv- 
e and 
it improv 
heart’s a 
and tiiq

will never be «red 
tural etramlatioi 
your vitality, 
strengthen and 
the heart will r

>

“Exblaiu?” said my tenant, a little later, 
“villingly! My man now haf a goad job 
and a nice house, so he sent for, from Cher- 

his wife and childerns, and hie old

hesitatingly.
* “It is eheneroui!” he said, stoutly.

“Very weP, then,” I said. Ii occurred 
to me that Undo Benjamin Franklin would 
think much batter of me for letting the sta
ble, oven though I got very little for it. 
The "penny saved” principle would be car
ried ont all the tame.

On the instant my guest replied, ‘ Sol 
All right!” and jerked from his pocket a

:s onii
!

Si

WRAPPERto taly it 
çe&tiomthat 

ijeat-en. 
m& richy 
ne most 
igfchener 

Mhe nerve 
Ion, makes 
'sick well..

Ij many.
parents. Dot is all right Not?”

I could not deny that, either.
We had calculated on a large crop of 

pluma, and plenty of cmrrants. G Tney van
ished like snow wreathe in a thaw,

gives you 
will looe^rite 
Ferrozo 
vitalizLi 
powerfi
known to sciend 
tone, regulated 1 
-tihe teebie etro 
Ferrozone will do you un1 
costs only 50c., sold by A. J
& Co. . J

Dr.Hamilton’s Pills Stiifl

jkci'c orpTdDr r/jz.zirrrc.s 

Z*iW7/:\ci Scit£~
jilx.&rnrvr • 
llntkiU* Srfis - 
yfzi/jY Serd *
JYprjmaat - 
Pi Cart1 wok. StA& *
Jiam Seed - 
rtanfud Srijrr .
nuifiryrccn rt^ivr.

A perfect Remedy forConsiipa- 
tion, Soi.r Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish- 
aess and Loss OF SLEEP.

-impree
>lood,Mt
reetorU

i ;YOFOpen to the 
Province.Sussex Exhibition^

,11 epen on Monday Evening, Sept. 29; Close oa Friday Evsniog. Oct. 3,1902.

bot/le: ofi! ‘ Ven in his ga den a man has some fruit, 
must not his family eat it?” said the tenant 
of my stable.

The year was nearly half over, and things 
were not as bid as they might have been.

We had another surprise next morning in 
being seized upon by firemen aad^ carried m 

bed clothes to the road below. We had 
grown so used to the clatter of milk-cans 
and tnc noise of the stable family, that the 
engines had not wakened us. We reached 
town in garments of all sizes, loaned to us 
by charitable neighbors, and in this guise 
presented ourselves b fore Uncle Beojamin 
Fran l\n, who did hia best to comfort me. 
Uncle Banjam n said : 
against you, my dea/E|

pair of papers
“Mine son is a lawyer, so dot goats me 

“Ve sign for von year,

fd good and 
tip man Smith CASTORIA noting, ” he said, 

not!”
Thereupon we proceeded to “sign,” and, 

I suppose, to “deliver.” Anyway, I saw 
those words on the paper I put my name to. 
I received a very stale and dingy five-dollar 
bill. Then 1 isont Bridget to the office with 
a telegram for Uncle Benjamin Franklin, of 
which I only remember these words:

“D<Ait U.clk; I have let the stable A 
German gertleman has hired it. I cannot 
remember his name. It sounds like ‘thun
der and lightning ’ Don’t say again I’m not 
economical. The terms are low, but I 
thought I'd aocept Jthem. Really, I feel

late ttie Liver.
The best Agricultural display to be held in the Province this year 
Stalls provided for Stock, which will be on the grounds frorn-

ttle. Sheep and c wine, IO a.m Wednesday to Friday afternoon.
ID a m Thursday to Friday afternoon.

Two Days’ Racing. $1200 in Purses
WEDNESDAY, OriT 1st.

. $300 00

The Karl of Fowls, who has 'been acting 
as I Dm host of Lord Kitchener at Fowls 
Ou,tie, is probaitily the only nobleman in 
London with a braes name plaite on his 
door. 'Hie Fowls mansion is in Berkcley- 

aixl the passer-by cannot fail to

our
Inc Simile Signature ol

NEW YORK.orses Castoria ia put up ia one-atze hottloa only. It 
la not sold la balk, Doa't allow aayoao to soil 
you anything else on the plea or promise that ii 
ia “just as good" and "will answer every per. 
poso." O- Bee that you gat C-A-S-T-0-B-I-A.

square.
notice this sign of professions'ism in ex
clusive Mayfair. A brass plate has been 
affixed on the Fowls front doin' ever '.since 
the time when inhabitants cf the district 
around Fowls, unable to speak imudli Eng
lish, but able to articulate tile words 
“Earl of Powis,” made their way to the 
Bcikeleysnqitaro . mans-on, where Htoir 
wants were relieved.

TUESDAY, ' EPT, 30lh.
,0 Uns, Trot or Pace,
25 Class,

“Fate has b en 
ella ”. $100 00 I 2.30 Claes, Trot or Pacr, 

- 300 00 I Free Fir All, . “

Special Excursion rates on-I. C. R. aud Branch Hoes 
for Prize 1 ists, etc., apply to 

I. MONTGOMERY CAMPBBtL, Pre?id-nt.

500 00n Is ea 
tvoty 

Tripper.
exact copy of wrapper. ^^*uval Fruit 

ie .Tuae is an ex- 
Tminer llkirt

THE CITRIC AOl 
Acid) in Sovereign I- 
cellrnl corrective for manyK. R. BEER, Sec ard Manager.
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